


loxlngton Croup. _
O.S.S. LoxlnRt'n. Flagship.

Enrouto Hoonlian Area.
20 July 1S37.

Frco: Coaenndor Loxlngton Croup. \

To : The Connondont, Fourtoenth Kaval Dletrlot.

Subjoot: Roport of Enrhsrt Soaroh, forwarding.
'

Enclosures: (A) Annex "A", Eatlnnto and Doelelon,

(B) Anno""!",Narrative of Soaroh, Loxlngton Croup.

(C) Annox "C"i Aorologloal Data. I

(D) Annox "D", Lexington Roport of Earhart soaroh

(I) Appondlx""!", Chart Photoetnt - Earhart Flight

(Fl IoboSix
1
"B" , Chart Photostat - Tract Chart

Earhart Soaroh, U.S.3. Loxlwton and attaohoi

(0) Appondlx'"C". Chart Photoetnt - Tho Eorhart

Sonroh IShomns trooxe of oil voooolo

(H) A?Jendix"'-D^i*Photoetat« - Soaroh Plan #1,

(1) Appondlx "E" - Earhart Soaroh Plotting Shoot.

1. Annexoo and appondlooo aro eubnlttod horonlth no
' famine ae oooploto o roport as pooolblo on oporotlsns of tho

LoSastoSV=up. "nSloUng of loxlncton ,1th Alroroft.Squadron.

VS-2, vs-3; VS-4, VS-41, VT-2 and VB-4 onborxod, of Coorr.ndor

Dostroyor Division Threo In Drayton, and Lnns:n ojia Cuehlng,

during tho period 4 to 18 July, US*. 1™1«»J«.
an?.?' ooaron

operations if tho U.S.S. S.an and U.S.C.O. Itasca "hllo

serving undor Cooonndor Loxlngton Croup during tho porloa

ll-lo July 1»37.

'2.. An offort has boon aado to oonflno tho eubstanoo of

this roport to oattors of faot rathor then opinion.

3. Traok otaart trcolngs aro oolng forrardod undor

sopnrnto eovor.
.

4. Tho porforsonoe of duty by all unite ooncorned too

oxoollont.

Tho oxpoditiouo and off lolont eorvlooe ronfiorod by tho

Fourtoonth Havnl Dletrlot, tho Fleet Air Boeo, Coraondor Hlnoorcft,

and Ooomndor Subonrino Squadron Six In proparatlon for tho

eonroh operations, aro groatly opproolatod..



«. esthete uro ds:areas

kabubt seuch

;nssioii :

To make tho moat effootlve eeoroh possible in

order to looate Eoroort plane, or rubber boat, ana

poraonnol.

HOTE: All times uses herein are Oreenwloh Civil.

MOtM r.XTS :

1. That Standard Lookheod Elootra low wing land monoplane,

Ho. X-16020, took off from Lae, New Gulnoa, latltudo 116°

55- K, longltudo 80 45' S at 0000 CCT'2 July, 1937, bound

for Howlend Island, latltudo 0° SO- N, longltudo 176° «V
If. Pilot: Amelia Eorhart Putnam; narlgetor: Fred Noonan,

orpootlng to arrlvo In 18 hours.

2. That thv. piano's oolor was aural, with orango trim.

3. That a two man rubbor llfo boot, llfo bolts, floros and

ooorgonoy wotor and rations woro oorrlod.

4. Rubbor boat had n pair of onrs and oould bo Icopt nfloot

by patohlng notorial and hand pump.

6. That tho piano was ooulppod with- radio oopnblo of trans-

mission and roooptloii on 500 XCS, 3105 ECS, and 6210 KBS;

aoolgnod oall lottoro "WU0.Q."

6. That tho toko-ofr from Lao was dolnyod awaiting a tlmo tlok

and repairing brokon fuol lino*

7. Thnt tho piano was oqulppod with on orange box kit o to bo

floon na dlatross olgnol, and by moano of whloh on omorgonoy

antonna might be oorrlod to c modoroto holght.

9. That tho plnno was flllod with 1100 gallons of gasoline prior

to dopirturo.

10.That tho piano's ooonooloal air spood was ISO knots.

11.Thnt it's rnngo in still air at this spood, with optimum

oarburotor adjustment was 3120 nautioal milos, or an

onduranoo of 24 hours at «5.B gallons por hour.



'13. • mat tho dlot-moo covorod at nvorr.go ground epood

105 toots In 20.5 hours would bo 2152 nautioca nllos.

14. That tho dlstanco oororod nt avorcgo ground spood 120

toots in 20.5 Hours nould Do 2460 ncutlool mllos.

15. That tho piano's position at 0720 OCT nno cWonns
4° S3' S, 159° OS' oast, putting It on It's oourso at

111 toots ground spood. This tins tho only oooploto
' position roport rooolTod.

'

16. That tho following ooathor forooast was rooolvod by tho

norlfr.tor prior dopr-.rturo Loo: "Lao to 165" E: winds
• KE 12-15; 165= to 175°: EHX 18; 175° E to Hoillsnd;

HIE 15 and squalls to bo dotourod."

17. That tho following nsosegss were rooalvod from tho planai

0720. to Us: Position roport lot. 04-33.5 S, lone.

159° 07'" 0. •

1 1030 Houru Island hoard "A ship In sight ahead."

1418 Itasoa bogan rooolTlnG lnocoploto uisoofceo on

aerood sohodulos. Ho enawors to ouostlono put Jo
Eorhart. Ho positions given. Ho suoooos In attonptod

rr.dlo boarlngo by Itasoa, and no apparont suoooso by

Eorhart.
1749 '200 nllos outi" ..... • •

1616 "100 olios out, ooalng up (fast)."

1012 "ono-holf hour fuol and no landfall (position

doubtful) *S . , ,

1928 "Clrollne trying to plolc up Island." •

2013 "Lino of posltitn 157-337" (no roforonoa point g«on).
• 2025 "157-337 hooding north and souths

16. That tho Ontario woo statlonod In latitude 3» 8,
longitude 165° I.

19. That tho SS Uyrtlobonk was In approximate latltudo

1= 40' 3, longitude 166= 45' E.

80. Thot the Itoooo too stotlonod lmodlr.toly to north-

oastwnrd of H&oland.

21. That aomlng of 2 July Itasoa was laying a heavy smoke

soroon whloh hung for hours.

22. That tho strongth of radio signals In Itoson woe

grootost at 1928.

23. OCT eunrlBe, Howlond, on 2 July was 1745.

24. That tho piano would fleat with empty gas tanks. If

undaaagod.

on the rater.
.



0 0

26. Horning of 2 July visibility to eouth of Honland
oca oxoollont. lle»ry oloude ooro about 20 nlloo
northnoet. Surfaoo nlndo BIB 6, shifting to ESS 16.

B. PROBABILITIES ABISI110 FROM BWOR OR REASONABLE ASSUMPTIONS

That llfo aavlng oquir=cnt can otorcc In tha tall.

. Tb.it tbo color or tho llfoboat oae yoUon.

That tho plane had one aide door and no osoapo hotoh In
.
top.

That gasoline atoaaGe aaa In tonka In tho poeeoncor
ooopartiont , and that gaoollno was punpod by hand to
tuo 50 gallon grarlty tonka In the Dingo.

That tho follonlng Buoonrltod noothor foroooot, rooolrod
ot lue. ao tho plono ooe taking off, and Icter
trononittod to tho plono throo tlooa, noo rooolTOd:
h^oournte foroooat dlffloult oooount look of roportai
ocndltlona avorogo - no oojor atorna; dongorous locp.l
rcln equalle 300 alios ooot of L o and eoottorod booty
shonors roonlndor of routo; olnds E5E 25 to Ontario thon
S to ENS 20 to Hovland."

(b) Holland Island (2300 OCT lat (pra-atart)

0 DIE 1* 3000 EWE 24 6000 ESI 30
1000 HTS 18 4000 ENE 26 7000 DIE 30

• 2000 BTS 18 5000 EKE 30 6000 SHE 31

8. That the altltudo at nhloh tho piano flan nould hit
depandod upon noathor ocndltlona andtho doelre to
eatlaato drift or plok up a landfall, and oannot bo

• Judged.

9. That tho norlsotor tma ooopatent and axporloneod.

10. That at about 1030 tho piano pceaod the Ontario giving a



14. That tho piano uould float ulth onglnos noorly
aubnorgod, nlth vines noarly suboorgod, with fuselage,

partly subaorgod, ana elth tall ourfaooo out or tho

cator.

15. That tho Itosoa. first roportod to Honlcnd by.sonophoro

that piano nao im of lolcnd ana had ovldontly nlssoC It

(raa goatao).

'!«.' That at 2030 tho plane landod north-coat of Honlond. .

CONDITIONS PETERinm) FUttl SAILHC PIRTCTIOlfS OR BY EKPERFBSS -

1. That tho proTolllna ulndo nro ooatorly, 10 knots.

a. That tho avorago ourront In tho aroo to north and oost

.. of Holland Ialnnd la northiroat, J knot (oxporlonood by

loxlngton)

.

3. That thoourront In tho tlelnlty of Bakor Island Is

woatorly, about 20 olios por day.

4. .
That tho ourront In tho southorn Cllborts la oouth-
oostorly about I- knots.

i Cllborts Is north-

7. That r.bout latltudo 4° north Is tho bound-.ry botnoon
tho southom onuotorlal ourront, floulng nootorly,
and the oountor-oquotorlnl ourront, irtiloh boglna to

torn noar tho Cllborts, floolnn oastorly.

S. That alone this boundary thoro aro apt to bo olroulnr
ourronta and aroas In ohloh floating objoota would

aoouaulato.

e. That irtth tho piano noarly suboorGOd and tolling with

tho wind, tho Bind roslstanoo would bo snail and tho

. undonmtor drug groat, so toot tho ourront offoot would

bo groat.

10. That the ourronta gl»on by the sailing dlreotloae were
. oonplled from data obtained largely by sailing

tanners, and the wind offoot, inoluded In ourront
eetimtee by ell oarlners, would henoe be fully \

aooountod for by this data. .

.



11. Toot o rubber boot would bo oost greatly offeotod In

its drift by tbo surfaoo wind, rogardloss or wator
ourront.

IE. That nlth a rubbor boat, tho ohonoos of rowing ooroos

wind aufflolontly to coko load would bo exoollont for

a boat starting 100 nllos or more to tho oaotmrd
of tho Cilborts, provldod navigational oqulpcont na.i

(
available

POSSIBILITIES AWSIMG FROU HUMOR AMD REPORTS!

1. '. On 5 July plo.no 60v« dlstross ooll end Eavo position
1.6 and 179, north or oouth nnd oaat or west unroportoc.

Coast Guard San Fronolsoo Hoodqunrtors give orodlblllty

to this report.

S. On 3 July plane reported down 225 olios 11117 Howlrnd and

said sonsthing about -Putnan fly Ute."

4. KB Aohilles on 3 July heard daahes made by transnittsr

other thatltasoe'a in rooponse to roquost by Itosoa

for dashos.

8. • Radio boarlngs, 4 July:

Mokapu 213° 10° Ivory doubtful)
nako 144° 10° (doubtful, paasos through Tutulla,

Rowland 347° truo (epproxlBotol

.

8. Rookaprlngs, Byonlng, roportod plono on a roof, aouth-

ooat of Rowland laland.

7. Qctronoly doubtful report "281 north Rowland drifting
northnoat" nV.thor nlloa or dogroea, and whathor plane

with rolatlon to Howland or vloo versa not known

(8 July).

8. Roport from Melbourne elgnod "Klrkby" "Piano betwoon
Rowland Samoa group ton hours wost" (8 July)..

«. Freltas of troka roportod Mrs. Putnam's voloo saying

"Plane on-roef 200 nlloe dlreetly south of Rowland,

both okay, ono wing brokon" (8 July late).



.10. Mro. Bo&tn atotod Hoonan nould tunOook If In dqubt.,

XI. Additional roportod pooltlona: 176° una 1°.8; 213 ollo»
TOW; 173 B - 5 S Ialand Jobus in vlolnlty, olao lolond
nntoloaa on oourao furthor north 171 B 3 S (9 July).

12. CoorGoPnlnor Putnon roquostod on 15 July ecnroh of
170° I, 0° 5' north, ovldontly raoaonoa for 2 fcnota

arift from Hooland auo »oat.

JJ COOTSES OF ACTI01I 0PB< TO EABHART FLAWS:

A. ALTITODE:

observations ana oorreot oourao oooorain6ly.

Nunbor 3 lo tho most likely method.

2. To hood to aouthnnrd of oourao aa for oa longitudo
165° E, then to hond for ob^ootlvo in oooorannoo rlth

noathor foroooot rooolvod.

3. To doliborntoly ovor-oorroot to souihrard nlth tho
Intention of runninE up o Doming lonGltuao lino of

poaltlon through tho objootlve.

«. To doliborotoly ovor-oorroot to nortnoord uith tho
lntontlon of running down a morning longitude lino of

poaltlon through tha objeotlva.

In flaw of tho aiffioulty in alghtlng Howland toward tho

eaatward in early- Darning, of whloh Noonan nuat have boon

noli ran, it aeems moat probable that ho took eithor tho

oourao of aotlon opooiriod in 3 or in 4 above. Of thoao tho

formor haa tho advantage of bringing tho plane 010*0 to tho
Phoonlx group In oaao of early ahortago of gaa, but tho

aioaavontoGO of winding up ovor tho open aoo If Howland iraa

Diaaod. Tho lattor had tho odvantago of bringing tho plono
ovor tho Phoenix group if Honiara) was nlaaed, but tho
dlaadvontogo of bolng ovor the opon sea in oaao of prematuro
gaa ahortago.



a point to adoption of tho formor

1. Tho piano ono evidently In poaltlon to obtain
obsorvatlona during tho oarly corning,

8. VlolMllty to tho oouthnnrd una oxoollont end tho
Itnaon'a aaoko pluno oould hero boon eoon 40 nllou
or noro, nhorooo hoavy olouds loy to tho northnnrd.

S. T.:» Itoaoa'a flr«t estlmto of position »aa northwot.

SPE2P

1. To run at spaed higher than tho ooonoaloal speed, 130
knots, in ordor to arrive expoditlouoly and roduoo
tho ohanooa of tad Judgonent lnduood by fstlguo.

2. To run at tho ooonoolool spood, 130 knoto, to provldo
a Boxlouin faotor of aaroty.

.

3. To run bolow tho ooonoolool apood In ordor not to
opproaoh tho obJootlTo until wall aftor eunrleo.

Of thoeo, tho sooond la oonaldorod far tho
• ooot probablo.

Tho piano OTldontly turnod botwoon 1900 and U30
!S? n

at
l
l
2.

taot " th0>0 tloo • "O"10 61 to rune of
. . 2090 and 2145 nautical Blloa alone tho oouroo -

eoeortot ahort of objootlvo.

1. MOST PROBABLE ACTIOH 07 PT..MT

It la uoot probablo that:

3, That radio boarlnga «oro inaoourato or lnpossiblo duo
to ntnoophorloo and to tho rooognliod lnhoront
lloitotlona of high froquonoy dlrootlon flndera.

4* That tho plano'a gas supplym slightly diminished
olthor by a look or by non-ooonooloal adluotoont of
tho oarburotor.

«. That hoadtilnds atrongor than expootod sow oxporianood.



• 6. That at cbout 1900, whilo ecnowhat short of Its

oblootlvo, tho plnno turnod end hoadod northnara on o

. lino of position run forworn fron oelestlal observation
: rtSSt 1M0" passing nearest Howland Island at UN

after o 65 olio run, and, at about this time, boson to

• oirolo looking for tho ielond.

7. that at about 2000 tho pilot announood tho dlrejtlo:

• " but not tho roferonoo point for o lino of position obo

woo running on, ovldently believing It to run through .

tho Island, and bogcn running north and oouth norooo

this lino noor tho point at whlob nor norlgator

bollovod tho Island to bo.

'

8. Thr-.t r.t about 2030 tho piano landed onthe son to the

northwoot of Howland Island, within 120 nilos of tho

Island.

l£ OTOEB COUBSES OF ACTIOK OF PlAllg:

It is possible also that:

1. Tho plana flow beyond tho loland.

8.' Tho piano noadod oouth past tho loland.

3. Tho piano landod on a roof or loland olthor ohartod

or unohartod.

TOTAL BEASONABt* ABKA IH WHICH PLAME MIGHT .By

m*7-—ffe—

S

2^-
is July 7201000 " ifj'522 . -
le July 8641000 • • 211,200 " •

yjT OnM LIWTATI0N3 :

1, Humbor lloltatlons:

Avoilablo: Corrlor Group, Sran and Itasoa. (Colorado

ordorod dotoohod loaodlatoly upon our

arrival.

8. Tuol limitations:

Sot- ay Navy Dopartoont. Tho Loxlngton lo tho oontrolllng
• . footer, as It was dirootod sho should roturn to son Dlogo

from eoaroh aroo without rofuollng. Thlo noooooarlly

.. Units her speed and that of the entlw Earhoxt Seoroh

Croup, as tho piano guaris Dreyton, iamson and flushing

and the Swan and Itasca will nova to fuel from her if

they do not prootloo striot fuel economy.

3. ' Area per day possible oonslstently under fuel

limitations:



(a) Carrier Croup 20, GOO square alios.

;
(b) Itaaoa (ossunlng 10 alio front) 1320 sqmro alios,

(o) Sunn (osaunlng 10 nllo front) 1000 sqmro olios.

4. Total nunbor of days posslblo:

(a) Oarrlor Croup 13th to loth - ootwi (201,600 sq.nl).

(b) Itison 11th to 17th - soton (9,240 oq.nl).

(o) Swan 11th to 20th - ton (10,000 Bq.nl).

5. Total nunbor of sqmro alios unlor lnposod imitations
220.S40. ..

.
6. Woathor llcltntlons:- Froquont squalls vhloh roduoo

Tlslblllty and at tlaoo aako oarrlor clroraft
oporntlono ovor-hnzardous.

^SSU-PTIODS;
v

1. That tho piano landed on irator op on an unoh.-.rtod roof
within 120 nllos of tho oast probablo landing point,
23 nllos nerthwoot of Howland Iolaid.

2. That, If on tho wotor, tho piano drlftod botitoon tho
Holts nortbsost 3/4 Blot and duo tiost 14 knots.

S COPSES OF ACTIO!! OEBI TO U8 :

1. To syntocr.tlor.lly soaroh tho ooot probablo aron In a • •

soatorly dlrootlon so is to orortako n drlftlnc piano,
and so fit our.potontlal ooarcharoa ns to cost oovor
this r.roa, oanoidorlng lto southorn oootar no haying
boon ndoquatoly oavorod by Colorado and hor alroraft
and by Itasoa and Swan.

B. To oovor tho nost probablo aroa lnoludlng Its southorn
oootor, oonsldorlng oarllor soaroh to tho southward
lnoffootlvof and thus nooossarlly soorlflao saoo of tho
northorly or noatorly aroa.

3. ' To soaroh to tho host of our ability tho uldoly
soporotod and ronato oroaa ooa-.lsnod In mny oonfllotlng
roporti.



, To onto tho nost offootiTO possible ooorch nlth All avnllablo.

forooo by:

1. Roouostins that Ooloredo oooploto ««ch to 80uthor.ot«ar4,

lndluaioc Phoonlx group, prior 11 July, then fuol

dootroyors on 12 Julys. ....

2; Oolnc Smn on4 Itoooa for wsttmrt snoop, InoluMno

thorough oooroh of Ollbort group on4 naxlaun probnblo

4rirtTlalt;

3 UslnK lo-ineton group to Its onxlaun su«talno4 oopoolty
3
" ror^ lMoS'^oareh fron oast to «st oo»ortng tho

. abo»o 4oflno4 nost probable aron oxoopt tho southonotorn

•ootor;

in or4or to loooto tho Barhort piano, or rubber boat. nn4

porsonnol.

- 10 -
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1. PREPARATION :

At about noon, -3 July, the Navy Department dlreoted the
OoQnander-ln-Chief, U. S. Pleat, to hold an elroreft oerrlor
In readlnoao, to hava it fuel, ana to make all aooessary
preparations ror prooeedlng to the violnlty of Howland Ialand
for the purpose of conduotlng a thorough aearoh for Mrs. laella
Sorbart Putnam, hor navigator Captain Fred Hoonaa, and the
oxFonolve laboratory-equipped plana.

In turn the Coamonder-ln-Chlef dlreoted Commander Alroraft,
U'.tle Foroe, to detail an alroraft oarrler for thle duty and to
novo it roady to proeeod on four hours notloe.

Coasander Alroraft, Battlo Foroo dotallad the oarrler
Loxlngton, plus the scouting squadrons of oarrlers, and advised
tho Loxlngton, Rlgel and Naval Air Station at North Island to
rr.'ko tho nocossary proporatlons. Tho loxlngton loft Santa
Laroart at 4:00 p.m., 3 July and arrived at San Dlogo at 11:00
p.m., of tho osmo dato.

Tho ovanlng of 3 July, tho Navy Dopartmont dlrootod tho
CcncMaar-ln-Chlef to assign four long rongo dostroyors to
ocuv-'iany tho Loxlngton. At 10:00 p.m., 3 July, the Chief
or S:.:f, Dostroyors Sooutlng Foroo, oallod c oonforoneo of
nnr-.-A-illng offloors on hoard the Whltnoy to dotormino whloh
'.-iitsola aero host sultod for tho eoarcb duty. Commandor
Scouting Foroe noolnatod tho dostroyors Lameon, Drayton, Hull
u?d "Jordon. A short tlmo lotor Commondor Dootroyoro, Sooutlng
rVrco rooomoondod tho substitution of the Cusblng and Porklns
In plooo of tho Hull and Bordon, in ordor to provont the
interruption of foroo gunnory eohools. Tho Cushlng and Perkins
woro thon onroute froo tho Pugot Sound nroa to Son Dlogo to
Join tho squadron. Tho Cushlng and Porklns wore orflololly
doto.llod for this duty and wore dlrootod by Commandor Dostroyora,
Sooutlng Foroo to put in at San Podro, fuol and provision to
oopiolty and to await orders. A short tlno lctor tho Cushlng
and Porklns wore dlrootod by Commmdor Dostroyors, Sooutlng
Foroo to proosod, upon oonplotlon of fuollng ond provisioning,
ond Join Oonnnndor Destroyer Squadron Two in Lcmson off Ooronodo
Bor.ds.

Upon notification that four dostroyors would bo requlrod to
aooompany tho Loxlngton, and whon it was dotoralnod whloh
dootroyors would lonvo, on offort was mado to roonll tho orows,
Tho Lamson's orew waa on board in Tlow of tho faot that sho had
tho roady duty. Kuiy of tho Drayton's orow woro niesing and
oould not bo loootod. Commandor Dootroyoro, Sooutlng Foroo
suppllod tho nooosaary signalman and radiomen, nowsvor, the
Dr.-vton aailod about 10 eon short of her allowanoo, mostly in
aoamen and flromon ratings.



Tho Loxlngton :

-ft Son Pedro for coronndo iade ot 6:48
o.b.; 4 July, and arrlvod ot 10:47 o.o. . . •

. In tbo foronoon of 4 July, tho Conanndor-ln-Chlof dlrootod
Conmandor Doatroyor Squadron Tuo to toko oocnnnd of tho
Loxlngton Group, oonBlatlng of tho Loxlngton, Lsjaeon; Drayton,

Porklna and Cushlng, and, ahon In all rospoots roady, to prooood
to assist In S^rhart sooroh, oooporatlng with Comnandant
Fourtoonth Kcval Dlatrlot, tho Colorodo and Itasca.

At 11:45 a.m., 4 July, Ooooondor Dootroyer Squadron Tbo
In Liaoon and tho Drayton not tho Lexington in Ooronado Boids.
vC^nander Dootroyar Squadron Two ahifted hie broad ooomand
ptnnont to tho Lexington and ooeuaod ooosond of tho Lexington
Group.

Ordoro wore than laoued by Ooi^nndor Doatroyor Squadron
?io to Ouahlng and Perklna to roport whon randy and prooeod Tin
.fart-jot routo to rondonous with Lexington Oroup.

At 1300 4 July, the Drayton and Lnason got undormy from
Cor-aado Ho ds for rondozioue, and tho Lexington to take aboard
W! r/.anoa froo North Ialond. Tho Bouthord and Chandlor uoro
.-.ctlng oo piano guordo. A totol of 83 offleora and 311 onlleted

nun noro rooolvod oboord tho Loxlngton froD North lolcnd.

Ilxty pianos londod oofely, but too woro unablo to got tholr

1 ocks down nnd nere dlrootod to roturn to North Island, oooploto
••opalre and roturn to tho Lexington. Thoy landod r\t North
Island at 1443, oooploted repolre and returned to the Loxlngton
at 1330.

The tiro deatroyera noting oo plana gucrd wore raleoeed at

1030. Tho Chandlor KM rooalled ot 1530 In ordor to tranaport

Lleutonant ( Jg) Oeorgo Lolond to Son Dlogo for troatoent at

tho Novel Hoopital. He had beooma seriously 111 with gnetrlo

uloor.

At 1500 Cushlng nnd Perkins reported ready and noro authorized

to cake 28 knots In Joining up. Snroute, tho Porklns, at 1730,

4 July, devolopod oorlouo Tlbratlons In tho port high proooure

turblno, and roportod that oho was unablo to oxoood 17 knota.

Sho una dlrootod by Ooanandor Dostroyor Squadron Tao to prooood

to Son Dlogo and go alongside tbo Whltnoy for nooossory ropalre.

At 1910 Conmandor Doatroyor Squadron Tao In Loxlngton,
Conmancor Doatroyor Dlrlalon Throo In Drayton, Laaaon and
Cuohlng rondezwouood ten olios south of China Point, Son Clononto,

and dopnrtod for Lahalno Roads, spood 23 knota. Tho Ouahlng

wna teopororlly aaolgnod to Deatroyer Division Throo for
tnotlool purposoa.

Oonmandor Alroroft, Bottlo Poroe requested thnt tho Loxlngton

bo fuoLod at Lahalno, and the Ooxnondor-ln-Ohlof so dlrootod.



At 1910 4 July, Connandor Dostroyor Squadron Trio ndvlsod tho
Oocraandant Fourtoonth Kavnl District that tho Loxlngton Croup
sos proooodlng to fuol at Lahaina Roads. At E135 Information
wio roQolvod froa Ooonnndr.nt Fourtoostb Hnval Distrlot that
ono oil b-.rGO of 155,000 gallon oapaolty oca tho only noons for

delivering ruol .-.t Lohalna Ror.ds. During tho nl6ht of 4-3
July Conoandor Dostroyor Squadron Tno aooortnlnod that tho
C.S.S. Ranapo oaa emrouto to Ouan, Harlnnas Islands, Hor
position ana dotornlnod froo roather roports. It wis also

dotornlnod that by changing hor oourso clthln a fon hours
for Lohalna Roads sho -ould arrlvo slnultanoously irlth tho

Loxln,~ton. At 0940 5 July, Coonandor Dostroyor Squadron Tso
Toouoatod of tho Cutaandor-ln-Cblof by priority doapatch tho
praotloablllty of tho Ranapo oporatlng tooporarlly tilth tho
Lexington Group for fuollng. Tho Conmandor-ln-Chlof oonforrod
with Cooimndor Base Foroo and nas advlsod that tho sohono soomod
praotloablo but that tho Racapo oas oporatlng dlrootly undor
tho Ohlof of llcvol Oporatlona and tho Oonnandor-ln-Chlof

,

Aslatlo Floot. Tho Connandor-ln-Chlof , 0. S. Floot, roquostod

;ho Chlor of Naval Operations to assign tho Roonpo to this duty
and oioo roquootsd thot a roply bo sent dlroot to Coanandor
Dostroyor Squadron Tno (See OIKCUS 0005-1310 of July). During
tho day tho foaslblllty of using dostroyora to transport fuol
to tho Lexington »na oensldorod. Thla vet found to bo
laaraotloablo boeauao of olon puoplng rato of dostroyoro, tho

si:.r.l hooos avallablo, Impossibility of Loxlngton taking suotlon
olti. hor puopo and tho noooaalty for at loaat throo trlpa for
oaoh- dostroyor. (Dostroyoro- fuol oap olty Is 143,000 gallons
oaoh, ootlmatod puoplng rato 5,000 gallons por hour) . At 1639

no roply having boon rooolvod froa tho Chlof of Haval Opor-.tlons

rolatlvo to tho Ranapo, and In vloo of tho urgonoy of tho
situation and tho nooosslty for tho Roonpo roeolvlng lanodiato
ordors, Radio Washington nas aekod by priority oporatar'o signal
to edvlso tliao of dollvory of CIKOUS dospatoh 0000-1310. to
Chlof of Haval Oporatlons. Roply cp.a than rooolvod to tho offoot
that aotion nould bo takon at tho beginning of offloo hours

Tuosday. Aftor on oxohango of aossngoa olth tho Cocnandant
Fourtoonth Haval Distrlot, It uon dotornlnod that, as n lest
rosart. It sould bo fonalblo to tnko tho Loxlngton Into Poarl
H-.rbor for fuollng provided thoro oas no opproclnblo ulnd.
Hoaovor, this wis not oensldorod prudont until oonplotlon of
further contonplatod drodglog.

At 0948 S July Washington tlno) tho Ramapo one lssuod tho

noooosnry ordors to prooood to Lohalna Roads for tho purposo of
fuollng tho Loxlngton, roplonlsh fuol thus dollvorod fron supply
at Poarl Harbor, and then prooood to Ouan.

Tuooday night 6 July, provision and stores ordors for
Loxlngton and aoooopanylng destroyers were summarized and sent

by despatoh to Conmandant Fourteenth Haval Distrlot. notion
ploturea voro requested for the destroyers, vho had left on



Arrcngomonts soro n-.do nitu tho Coannndont , Fourtoonth ..'.-.vol

Dlstrlot to h--.vo tho Loilngton prooood to Lah-.lnn Bonos, await
N

tho orrivnl of tho Br.aapo; fuol fron hor, and loavo ns soon

thorooftor as praotlonblo, r.nd for dostroyors Drayton, lenson

end Cuohlng to prooood to Pearl Harbor for moling and

provisioning, end to toko on previsions and storos for thy

Loilngton. A oonforonoo with tho Coamndant w.-.b roquootod for

Thursday r.ftornoon. Tho Loilngton arrlvod at Lnholna BoadB

at 1146 8 July. Tho Loilngton Group nr.do good 23J knots during

pr.ooaco Ooronr.do Beads to Lohaiiia.

Connandor Dostroyor Division Throo with tho doBtroyors wr.s

dtrootod at 0600 to prooood lndopondontly and nrrlvod it Poarl

: -rtor at 1430 8 July. Dostroyors fuolod and provisioned to

3f»-0lty.- Tho Drayton rooolvod 97.958 gallons of fuol, the

L-.noon 93,836 end tho Oushlng 96.69S. AppraHnr.toly sovon tons

of storos woro divldod anong tho throo dostroyors for dollvory

to tho Loilngton ct Lahalnr. Roads.

it 12:10 p.n., 8 July, tho Avooot wont alonrsldo Loilngton

far tho purpose of delivering 10,600 eallons of aviation gasoline

anl acts nooosssry elroreft snglne spares froa the Fleet Air

Syio, Posrl Barber.
. .

Provlous arrsngenente having beon code, lenodlately upon

OT<- -cl of the Loiln Eton ot Lahclne. Cocru-ndor Dootroyer

Sou ran Too. the Ooonnndlng Offloor of tho Loilngton and two

r Tlior aoolotints ocbarkod In patrol piano rurnlahod by tho

i.oot Air a-oo and proooodod to Pearl H rbor for conforonoe with

C:jn;ndant Fourtoonth Kivcl Dlstrlot. Tho oonforonoo tias also

ottondod by Oocnondor Dootroyor Division Throe, Connandor

"Jnooroft, Battlo Foroo, and the Oosn-.ndlng Offloor of tho Floot

Air B-.oo, Poarl H rbor. 1 iforoatlon rolatlve tc tho seoroh bos

obtolnod and lnotruotlons oore reoolvod. Coaocndor Destroyer

S ;u-.dron T-,o oobarksd at 1800 In lanson for pasoago to lohalna

Ro'odo.

At 1830 6 July, the L cson and Drayton oonplotod fueling and

loft Pearl H-.rbor for Uhnlna. Tho Cushlng ronclnod at Pearl

H . rbor In ordor to oenploto nlnor voyago ropelro. ™llo at

Poarl Harbor, tho Connandant Fourtoonth Havel Dlstrlot ordoroa

20 soanon, 20 flrooon and 1 ohlof phcrmolot's octo transferred

to tho Drayton for tomporary duty during ooeroh oporatlons.

At 8000 8 July, tho Cushlng loft Poarl Harbor for Lahalnn.

At 0100 9 July, tho Drayton end Laooon, with CODOandor

Dostroyor So.u-.dron Too and staff osbarkod, arrlvod at lahalna,

and Oonmndor Dostroyor Soundron Tao end steff reeobarkod In

Loilngton. At 0300,Oushlng arrlvod Ubalnc Boads.

At 0688 9 July tho Baoapo arrived, and fueling of tho

loilngton nos eoooonood lmnodlr.toly.

At 0630 Loilngton took aboard storos from dootrayors. At tho

seno tioo sho exohongod cavlo progrons with the dostroyers.



t

By authority of tho Buroou of Navigation, Hr. Earl U. Wolty,
of tho A3scclatod Pross and Ur. Chorlos Mounco, of tho Unitod
Pross ocbcrkod In Loxlngton.

At 1000 oonforoneo of Comandor Dostroyor Squadron Tso,
CoQccndor Dcotroyor Division Throo, destroyer oonaar.dlnff; offioors
end oocriunloatlon offlcoro, and tho clroroft department of tho

LcainGtbn ras.hold In the Loxlngton.

At 1030 tho Coaoc.ndlnG Offloer of tho Loxlngton and offloor
assistant roturnod froa Poarl Harbor by patrol piano.

At Ills 9 July, tho dostroyors Drayton, Loneon and Cuohlng
»-,ot underway for tho purposo of oallbratlrG direction finders
i.i lahaina Roads, *hf.o tho Loxlngton tronoolttod on 725 KCs:
ilaos of oosplotlon: Lrayton 1357, Cushlng 14Z7, Lonson 1431.

At 1456 9 July, fuollng of Lexington oas cocplotod.
LaxlnGton rooolvod 903,784 gallons fron tho Rarapo.

At 1313 9 July, tho Lexington got undornay for tho aoaroh
oroa in vlolnlty of H.-.rland Island, aooonpanlod by Dr.-yton,

. i i and Cunning.

Tho tlaoly arrival of tho Rr.capo and tho prenpt aoooapllshaont
ct rfpolro to Cushlne and oxpodttlouo dollvory of fuol and
vrovialons to dostroyors by Fourtoonth Naval DUtriot aotlvltioe
. olucod tho tiao noooosary to bo spont In tho Hcanlicn aroa
to a mlniaum. This pomlttod tho aoaroh to bogln prooptly ao
rlannod.

At 1630 9 July, Coonandor Dostroyor Division Throo was
dlrootod by Conunndor Dootroyor Squadron Too to tsko oonoend of

tho dostroyors, and, upon signal, prooood nnd rondoivous tilth tho
Colorado in lotltudo 5* 50- H, longltnds 173° 15> nt 0700
zano plus 11J tloo on Monday, 12 July, for tho purposo of
fuollng. Upon oonplotlon of fuolinG dostroyors uoro to prooood
lndopondontly to tolco st.-.tion for aoaroh operations arriving by
0000, 13 July. At 1030 9 July, signal was sont dlrooting
oxooution of tho abovo.

Tho spood of tho Loxlngton was sot at 18 laiots. At 1600
9 July, inoronsod spood to 19 laiots in order to roaoh point of
origin - latitude £-30 M, longitudo 177 W - at daybrooK on 13 July.

Tho following dojpatoh was rooolvod fron Conaandant Fourtoonth
Naval District on 11 July 1937 : 0011 CCMDESRON THO TAKE CHARGE OF
UNITS IN SEARCH AREA PERIOD SEARCH OF PHOENIX CROUP AREA
CONSIDERED COMPLETED PERIOD UPON COMPLETION FUELING DESTROYERS
COLORADO RELEASED SEARCH DUTY AND PROCEED PREVICDSLY ASSIONED
DUTIES FOLLOHHiO ITINERARY SUBMITTED 00L0RAD0 DESPATCH THE
NINTH 0945.
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2. CONDUCT OF SEARCH BY CO'-lKAHDEfl DE3TROYER SQUADRON TOO :

it 1210 11 July, S!MK and ITASCA wore dlreoted to oontlnue
existing aaslgnosnts until further orders and make routine
reports..

During the oonferenoe with Coocandant Fourteenth Naval
Dlstrlot on 9 July, the possible necessity Tor searoh of the
OUbert Islands, British Territory, was oonsldored. On 10 July,
Coorcondant Fourtoonth Naval Dlstrlot requestod tho Navy
rooortnont to obtain authority for an aircraft searoh or ...

th'oso islands. Tho oetloato of tho torhart piano's probable
Vj'.utlon put hor oooorhoro In an area lnoludlng tho Ollborts,

on 11 July.Conjnancjr Destroyer Squadron Two speolfloally
rwiuootod of Coaoandant Fourtoenth Naval Dlstrlot authority
i'or searoh of that area. Plana «ere laid for searoh of tho area
boundod by latitudes 3° N and 1° S, between longitudes 175° 30'

.-.nd 1780 30- » and from latitude 3s 40' H to latitude 1° 40' 8,
• '-,uoen longltudo 1780 30' H and 175° 30' I by Loxlngton olroraft
•xii fcr sooroh of Individual Islands of Ollbort Croup by tho
V*a-.oa and Swon. Itasoo ond Swan woro dlrooted at 2240 11 July,
so 11} oourso for Aroroi and Onontoa Islands rospoutlvely.

Or. 18 July, tho dontroyore laoeon, Ouahlng and Drayton oido
r yi.'.or.vouo with Color.-.do and fuelod. Tho length of tloo roquirod
17: .'.ollng of ocob doatroyor, ond tho amounts rooolvod by eaoh

taison Tloo 2.3 hours Amount 44,404 gallons
Cushlng Tloo 1.7 hours Amount 41^499 gallons
Dr.-.yton Tloo 2.5 hours Anount 42.3S1 gallons

Tho Loxlngton's noon position on 12 July, latltudo 6° 14' 45"
II, longltudo 173° 07' 13" W, oourso 228, spood 19 knots. Tho
npood of tho Loxlngton uns roduood to 18 knots at 1015.

Tho Itison oontlnuod soaroh In dlrootlon of .Vrorol Island
on oourso 247° T, spood about 12 knots. 1,'oon position lctltudo
2° 33- S, longltudo 1790 241 En.t. Vlaablllty -bout 15 olios.
Tho Itosoa too duo to arrlvo off Aroral about 0100, «no plus
Hi tloo. Conocnd.int Fourtoonth Naval Dletrlot »ao ndvlsod
that tho Itacoc oould roaoh Aroral on tho nornlng of tho 13th,
ond »as roquootod to obtain tho nooossary authority as soon as
possible.

5ho Colorado ooaplotod fuollng dostroyors about 1530 (zono
tloo plus Hi hours) and was thon roloasod froa Z rhcrt soaroh
Croup to carry out rooolndor of hor Itinerary In oonnootlon with
tho Naval Roservos.

Tho dostroyors proooodot) -tb V.ko" plrni cu'^rd'-Bt^tlons-'.ln

nooordanoo with Soaroh Plan No. 2 (Annex B) , to arrive about
0600 13 July. Point of origin 2° 30' S, longitude 177 w.

Gushing onrrler piano guard, Lamson right flank guard. .



.it 1800 12 Ju'-r, the Drayton roportod oo—ilty to throttlo
velvo of hor port.,,lgh prossure turblno duo W throttlo diso of
bolonoo piston apparently booking off. This oaaunlty roduaod *

tho apood of tho Drayton's port oaglno to r.p.o., for 19 knots.
The advoxso weathor oondltlona soaowhat slowed up tho fueling
of do8troyoro and proTonted tho Drayton, Khloh fuolod last, from
rooohlng atatlon promptly 60 calloa on port bono of Lexington
no originally ordorod in Scoroh Plan Ho. 2. Sho was dlrootad
to lay oouroe for Howlend Uland at opeod of IB knots to save
diatanoo end conserve fuel. By so doing sho was abla to reaoh
tho area of alroraft oporatlona and was plane guard on Tuesday,
13 July as sohedulad.

In the ovening of 12 July the Navy Department advised that
tho State Department had boon requested to cake nocesaary
Mplomtlo arrangomonts for alroraft soaroh of tho Cilborts. The
Commandant Fourtoonth iraval Dlatrlot lnrornod tho liavy Doportnent
that. inmodiate authority was neoossary booouso of fuol
oonsldorntions. At midnight 12-13 July, tho Itasca m dlrootad
'10 koop oloar of tho Islands until a visit ins autharlzod.
it 060O 13 July tho nooossory authority nos obtalnod.

* Oh tho morning of 13 July, tho Swan was socrching as
iirootod from o point 2° 3 180° toward Onotoa Island, Oilborts,
is cost economloal speed. At 0710 she was direoted to prooeed
.jr.odlute.ly to Nukunau, 'Peru, Topetouoa and Kooutl lalanda In
.r -OS of Earhort plane, oonaervlng fuel, and be preparod to .

. k.ozvouo with texlngton at 1300, 17 July in 1" S, 177°. E.

On 13 July the Itasea was searohing vlolnlty of Aroral Islind.
At 0700 one woo dlroated to soaroh Aroroi iomooi-.tely, followod
by Tomano end Onotoa, then procood to borthnort .-.nd north on
nostorn side of Oilborts group Investigating Honutl, Kurla,
Uoiana, Apia.Tr.ritnrl and lUrcJtl, and obtaining available
information at Tarawa, oonaorvlng fuol and roportlnc progross,
and to bo preparod to rondozvoun with Lexington as notod for

. Swan.

On 13 July the Itasca soarchod Aroral and Tr.or.na Islands
and vlolnlty. Booldonts woro oontaotod r.t Aroral end stc.tod that
they did not hoor thoplano nor had thoy soon any ovldonoo of
tiroakago. .Tho Itnsoa, by my 0013-1910 was ordorod to prooood
to Xurla-Apomnca Islands in tho Cllbort group; thonoo northward
conducting oooploto soaroh of unlnhobltod and ouoh soaroh of
lihaU.tod. islands. Cfl .doosad nccjiaoaxy. arriving at Tarltarl
1? July. According to tho Soiling Dlrootlono all lahondo of tho
Cllbort group oro lnhabltod; Tarawa and Taratari ero ports of
entry; that tho Dlatrlot Govornmont Hoadqu-.rtore Is looatod at
Taratari, but it was found to bo looatod at Tarawa. ....

Tho Swan was dirootod by my 0013-1635 to soaroh Nukunau,
Poru, Onotoa, Taputoouoa and Honutl Islands by tho Into
aftornoon of tho 16th.

Tho abovo routos by tho Itasoa and Swan would nako a oooploto
ssaroh of tho Ollhsrt group by surfaoe oraft. It Blghtiba possible
that Mrs. Putnam and her navigator might have drifted to or
landed on an island Is this group, the prevailing current being
westerly and wind SSI.



It hi aoterciXUd that tho Itasca ana oould xeaoh

Honolulu without re;"iollng upon completion of thalr search or the

OUborto. This was vorlfled by both Tesaals, tha Itaaoa

Inoluaing Rowland Islana ratumlDB to Honolulu on bar route.

In too event It was found necessary to further lnoluaa olther

of thoso t»o vossola In tho soaroB, tholr sohoaulos sore planned

to faollltato a roodorrous with tho Loxlngton on 16 or 17 July

for rofuollng.

Tho Loxmgton roaehod point of origin latltudo 2-30 B,
longltudo 177 W at 0636 13 July - wbloh tlno was doslgaatod

as zoro hour for ooononoooont of oporatlons. Sixty pianos

ooru launohod to soaroh In east end west dlrootlons as lndloatoa

In i-caroh flan No. 2. First plane left ship at 6:16 a.-.,

i-nd last plan* was rooovered at 10:18 e.o.

Heavy rains and squalls Interfered with morning search by

.Iroraft. In the afternoon 27 pianos were launched at 1303

; lost, plane took off at 1310), but operations were abandoned

duo to bod flying conditions end the planes wsre ordoroa to

land aboard tho oorrlor. At 1356 the pianos roturnod aboard

••.ho 1-st piano was lended ot HID. Tho approximate nron

<„-.o'.r.a lotltude 2° 30- N and 1- 3" S and botwoon longltudo

\1K<> 35" * and 1780 io- w was coverod with tho oxooptlon of tho

;oaoo:ato vlolnlty of Howlond ohloh was obsourod by heavy

.rains*.

Oa 14 July tho Itnson was soarchlng onrouto Kurla group,

consisting of Kurla, Nonoukl and Apr-mama Islands ana wos

cipcotod to cmvo about noon 1« July xono plus olevon ond

ono-hnlf tlmo.

Tho Swan oont-.otod tho ohlof rooldont at llukunju and

proooodod to Peru. Radio communication nlth Peru Island was

cstabllohod on 500 KC8 with station ZCO oporntod by tho London

Ulsolon sooloty. Ail oont.-.ots woro nogatlvo.

With lioaon aa loft flank guard. Oushlng or.rrlor plcno

guard, end Dr-.yton right flank guard, tho Loxlngton oommonood

clroraft opor.-.tlons ot 0730, nnd launohod 42 pianos In

cooordanoe with Soaron Plan Ho. 1 (Annex A) . Point "A" (Plan

ono) nas latitude 1° 20' 3, longltuao leoo, bjso couroo north.

Tho oonaition of tho son was smooth and visibility^ood. All
pianos woro landod aboord nt 1181. Tho nlroraft roportod that

thov would Boon any ureokngo or boat If euoh hod boon afloat.

Tho Lexington', noon position was. latitude 0° 3«- a, longltudo
17»o 89' It

\



The jacond fll$tt or alroraft conmenoed at*-1345. Pith point
"O" Of Plan One aa *.n;. origin of operations In latltudo 0° 00° '

longltudd 100° and baao course north. Aa a Batter of Interest
this Is tho first tloe a ship of the Nary operated In latitude
0° 00° and loneltude 160°. 42 pianos pero lounchod. The
alroraft poro all landod aboard at 1742. Tho aroa oovorod nan
botpeon lotltudos 1° H and 1° 40' S and longitudes 176-30 nost
and 178-30 East. Thoro poro a fon rain squalls In tho postern
aroa oo heavy aa to oauoo eono of the alroraft In thooo sootlona
to fly around then. Thoso aroas poro small and oro lndloated
on tho attaohod ohart. Tho positions of tho piano guards, 60

alios -on oooh bono of the oorrlor oro also shorn. During tho
night, tho positions of tho dostroyora Laaaon and Cuahlng poro

.

lntorihongod so that tho Lomaon took ovor tho oorrlor duty and

tho Cuuhlng took station 80 olios on port bono ror oporatlont
on Thurndoy IS July. During tho night all postals of tho toaroh
group »oro dlrootod to uao tholr acorohlighto for at loast
rivo olnutot during oaoh night patoh. A ilstar.oo of only 40
Bllos had to bo ooporoo during tho night and etoorogopoy pos
maintained.

0:i 18 July, tho Span pas onrouto from Peru to Onatn,
arriving ot tho latter ltland about 1200. The Span anohorod
horo and oont a boat aahoro to oontoot nntlToo. Tho E-.rhcrt

plono T-ns nolthor toon nor hoard. Tho Span them proooodod to
Taputoouoa lalnnd to arrive nt daybroak on tho 16th, maintaining

.
atooragopny during tho night.

Tho Itoaoa mado nogntlTa oontoots at Kurla ond tho neighboring
lolonda. Sho hoadod for ond orrlvod at Tarono during tho corning
of tho 15th. At Xnxaan, tho oonoondlng offloor of tho itoaoa
pas intorvloood by tho Dlstrlot Adolnlstrntor Pho atctod that
thoro poo no sign of tho loot Enrhort plono In Cllbort Iolandt.

Ho furthor doolarod that tho Cllbort Islands noro coll populotod
ond that ho aalntilnod oxoollont oocEunloctlone Pith tho
islands In gonorol and partloul.-.rly thoso to tho north. Torltnrl
Island to tho northnard Is a port of ontry for lntor-lsland
stonmoro. Tho Dlstrlot Administrator roquostod tho Coamndor
of the Earhart Sonroh Croup to inform tho Sonlor AdnlnlotrotlTo
Offloor at Oooon Island of tho prcsonoo of U. S. vossols at tho

Gilberts. Consrndor Dostroyor Squadron Tno thon sont a oultlplo
rndlotologrnm to British Colonial offlolals ss follops:
"RESIDENT CM1IISSI0NER OCEAN ISLAND AND
SENICR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER TARAWA ISLAND.
ANY 1KF0RUATT0N YOU liAY GIVE UNITED STATES VESSELS VISITING
GILBERTS IN SEARCH OF EARHART PLANE HILL EE APPRECIATED /s/

DOWELL, COICUI.'DIIC EARHART SEARCH OROUP."
Tho Dlstrlot Administrator at Torapa replied that he pould advise

tho Commondsr of the Ssaroh Group of any Information or evldonoo
rooolved.

<

Upon oonpletlon of tho oontaot at Torapa tho U. S. Coast -

Gvari Cutter Itasoa requested authority to proossd to Honolulu,

via Kopland, to relieve personnel. In Ties of tho foot that the

islands pore pell populated to the northpard and oomounloatlon

maintained Pith tho Dlstrlot Administrator at Tarava, tho Itosoa

pas dlreoted to proossd to Hopland. .



•At 0719 15 July, the Loxlngton leunehoa 41 planoa In .

ooooraanoo with Soaroh Plan Mo. One (Annex Aflrnl. Point •

of origin (Aflrm) was latltuae 1° 20' north, longltudo 1B0U ,

base courae north, tha Lameon noting as oarrler piano guar*
while the Cuahlng ana Drayton were respeotlvely left and right
flank plane guaraa. At 1023 the planen returnea from the
momlng flight.

At 1356 the afternoon flight of 41 planoa toolc off froo
point "0" latltuae 2° 35' M, longltuao 160°. Tho planoa
roturnod at 1636. •

Tho aroa oovoroa for tho aay'a aoaroh waa botwoon latltuae
1° N to 3° 40' N ena longltuae botwoon 178-30 Hoot to 178-30 .

E. ' A foil light squalla wore onoountorea but the alroraft atatea

thoy oouia aoo through thoa fairly woll. On tho Aolo tho
aoaroh was oonsiacroa aatlafnotory.

During tho night of 15-16 July, tho Loxlngton ana piano
cuara aoatroyore prooooaea to take otetlonsfor operatlona on
the following aornlng. Drayton right flank, Cuahlng left flank

cna Loxlngton oarrlor auty.

On 16 July, the Swan lnTestlgatea Taputeouea ana Honutl.
Tills oooplotoa the searoh of the Gilbert Group of Ialanaa by
nurr«oo voaaels with no sign of the lost Earhert plane. Upon
cocplotlon of her task the Swan waa reloasoa ana aireotea to

loport to Oonmanaont Fourteenth Karal Dlatrlot for furthor
oraora. Sho waa aireotea to roturn to Poarl Harbor.

The Itaaoa was onroute Howlana - 0800 position latltuao
0114 notth, longltuao 173-38 eaat, couroo SO, spooa 11 knota.
In vlow of hor longor oxporlonoo with ourront ana wlna In tho

Howlana aroa ana hor first nana knowloago of oonaitlono alnoo

looo of tho piano, tho Itaaoa wao oakoa to eubalt to Comnanaor
Dostroyor Souoaron Two hor ootlmto of tho noot proboblo locotlon

of tho Earhirt plane - (DESPATCH) FROM COMDESRON TOO TO ITASCA
0010 ASSUMING THAT EARKABT PLANE OB RUBBER BOAT STILL AFLOAT
PLEASE SUBMIT YOUR ESTIMATE AS OF NOON TODAY HOST PROBABLE
POSITION FIRST OF PLANE SECOND OF RUBBER BOAT 0910. Tho
oootanaing offioor of tho Itaaoa roplloa: 6016 YOUR 1016-0910

OH ACSUMfTION GIVEN ESTIMATE HOST PROBABLE AREA ORICIN LATITUDE
2 NORTH LOHOITUDE 179-30 EAST THENCE LATITUDE 5 NORTH LONGITUDE
178-15 EAST THENCE LATITUDE 3 NORTH LONGITUDE 175-45 EAST THENCE
LATITUDE 2 NOBTH LONGITUDE 177 EAST THENCE TO ORIGIN PERIOD
ESTIMATE BASED ON FOLLOWDC CONDITIONS END OF FLIGHT CLEAR BLUE
SKY SOUTH Aim EAST OF HOTHAND HEAVY CLOUD BANK APPROXIMATELY
50 MILES NORTH AIID BEST OF HOtfLAND PERIOD ITASCA HAD LAID HEAVY

. SMOKE SOREST FOR TOO HOURS WHICH HAD NOT DISINTEGRATED Aim CLEARLY
VISIBLE FROM SOUTH AND EAST TOR 40 MILES OR MORE AT ALTITUDE
ONE THOUSAND PERIOD DOUBTFUL IF VISIBLE OVER 20 MILES FROM NORTH

AND OEST COMMA SIGNAL STRENOTH AND LINE OF POSITION WOULD DTD 10ATE
EARHART RECKONING CORRECT AS FOR DISTANCE THOUGH SHE PB0BAH.Y
CARRIED LINE OF POSITION EAST BEFORE CIRCLING AND AFTERWARDS



PROBABLY" iliJ NORTH AMD SOUTH OH .THIS LIKE PERIOD HER REPORTS -

PVRIOD SIGN 'X STRENGTH INDICATES UAXnr.H DIST/.'.CE 250PERIOD

SOUTH P2RIOD OUR EXPERIENCES SEA AND WIND DRIFT THIS VESSEL

StUM KILE So AND DOUBT I? PLANE OR ««CIl.iPT TOULD

ASSUME TIAS APPROXIMATELY 78 TRUE PRCU LAE 1200.

Aa a matter of ooinoldonco tho probable area set forth in

. tho ibovo despatch from th. Itaaoa «a being searched by

Lexington aircraft «hlle those messages aero exchanged.

and S! »n.rrW*?SS£5£.t S^SPm'
So Srcotoa'hoi to fSrlnor report to compandor Hawaiian section.

5. S. Coast Guard. Tho lottor In.truoted hor to prooood diroot

to Honolulu from Hooland.

At 0700 Lexington commenced flight operation. I'rom point

„< -rlrln latitude 4° N, longltudo 178° 8, eaoo oourao uost,

!'U»! p" n S.T Slth planeo eoarohlng In north and south

afcootlSS? At l6« illVano. rotuxaod from tho MW
,

ma
landed aboard oorrlor. Lexington's noon pooltlon latltudo

3-59 K. lo»8ltudo 177.00.7 B.

„t 1253 nftarnoon flights of 40 pianos took off and roturnod

obonrd at 1630. Thu area covered la approximately »•*««»

lctltudoo 2-30 N and 3-30 N, longltudoa 175-40 E and 179-20

E( aoo ohart attnahod).

• During tho night of iWfj^.^l^jgWi proooodoa

4° north 176° oaat aaat to take atatlon, distance of 180

miles, for operations at 0700 on the 17th of July.

At 0638 17 July the Lexington oommenood flight operations
_

•ltn point of origin at latitude 1° 00- north, }°ni£
tuao

F base course oaat. 41 planes took off but only 39 partlolpatod
•

in tho soaroh. mo plonoa roturnod aboard boforo commencing

sooroh. At 1012 landing oporotlons «oro "}°fZn „,..,
4-B-8 oxporlonood o barrlor orash ending against ono of tho oftor

turrots. Ho porsonnol wore injurod. At 1043 all plonoa

roturnod aboard from tho morning flight.

At 1259 on tho afternoon of the 17th Loxlngton nlroraft
• rosu£d fligh? operations .ith « total >nrt

in tho ooaroh. Origin of operations latitude 1° 20' N,

lonBltudo 176-50 E, boso oourao east; planes soarohlns in north

and south dlrootlona. At 1647 all plonoa landed aboard.



.Tho aroaa soarohoa on 17 July wore botwon longltudos

175-10 E to 176-30 E. lntltudoa 0° 28- ooutb m».2° 30- north,

between loneltudos 176-30 to w-48 oeat, ljtltudoiO 12

north end 2-45 north; botwoon longltudoa 177° 45' oast to 17B IB

oast, latltudos 0° 12' north and 1° 18' north.

Throve tho Sen Sranolsoo Division of tho Ooajt Guar*. H».

Cooree Paloor Putnam renuostod rwo^lssanoe ofthe vioinity

loo??;-." HavS District, in hi. 0017-1100 replied

•anvactloablo to aoaroh eraa requoetod end that all tho Ollbort

Islands had boon aearohod.

Tho Mary Dopartnont roquostod tho Conaandant Fourteenth

Kdval District, in lta despatch 0017-2112, that before tho

torclnotlon of tho aoaroh on IB or 19 July P1"* 1™""? 5 '

of ooTorlng tho area 170» oaot longitude and 0° latitude.

Coolant Fourteenth Naval Dlatrlot, la « s,°^';l '°5 ' ....
r=°ueatod rooomnonaatlona froa Condor Destroys Squadron

Tto" in rorard to tho aboyo aoaroh and aekod vhothor or jot too

saaroh croup had sufflolont fuol. Ooaaandor ??""y°r
„J

auaoron

l£, in his 0017-1044, stated that to oooply with tho NaT

y

apartment's doalro It .as nooosaary to JTOOOOd

JVj" ooononlool apoodo and that tho roaalndor of tho tontativo

o' retiming dlroot to Son Dlogo aa authorised In her

(0017-0955 froa Commandant ^ourtoonth Hovel Dlotrlot to tho

Kftyy Dopartnont) and ea roqulrod by Chlof of Hovel Oporations

3300-0945 of July 1937. Commander Destroyer Souadron Tao, In
'

hit despatch 0016-2045 and 0016-1727 hnd iTO»odLthOt.«t»

roxlnrton group nos oblo to oontlnuo lta prosont duty until 21

j£y If Sofordered boyoad Halt; 174» oast, 1° ••»*»' «h«»

Irani which would oonslat of aearohlng aroaa oovorod by rain

unless otherwise dlreotad by tho Departnont.



At 0659 18 July, the Lexington ooomeneed norning flight

operations ana passed point of origin (aflrm) l«itudo 2° 8S' N.

longitude 177-48 E at 0714, base oouroe *S°, Searoh Plan No.l.

41 planes nare sent off. All alroreft returned aboard at

1036.

•The aftomoon flight operations oomoenooa at 1500 from point

"C-, longitude 178° 45 B. latitude 3° 48- north, base oourao

45°. At 1648 all planes wore landed aboard oarrler.

Tho area oovered during the oornlne search llos in tho

rootanglee narkod by tho following points: from 1°"8"U
J
0
,,„,..

178" 30' E, latitude 10 36' H to longitude 176" M « I, latltudo
:»° 32- II, longitude 1770 22- e, latitude 4° 48- to loneltudo

1790 30' X, latltudo 20 38' H, along line of soaring 0430 T ,

During tho aftomoon the following was jonrohoj: Froo

longltudo 1770 35' E, latltudo 4° 35' II to longltudo 179° 38'

E, latltudo 2° 35' III longltudo 178° 30' E, latltudo 5° 30' H
to longltudo 1790 30' E latltudo 3° 30' II.

Aftor tho oonplotion of tho sooroh cn 18 July, tho Eorhort •

Sfaroh Croup proooodod toward Howollon croa, tho Loxlngt=n onroute

San Dlogo, iourso-052, speed 15 knots, via gro^t olrolo oour.o, .

wslng noor Onhu, and tho dootroyoro Droyton, ^o?n
,
an

?„„„„
ruling onrouto Poorl Harbor for fuol, provisions, and voyage

rowlrs. The 2000 position on the 18th was longitude 179-52

VI, latitude 5° 55' M.

The Droyton had been assigned "J*;"^4
,

8™"' 0""'' f'

Poarl Harbor Yard for repairs to port H.P., turbine throttle

(Havy Department despatch 0017-1408)

.

Tho Lexington group reported to Oonaonder-ln-Chlef , U. 3.

Floot, for duty by Ooacnndor Doatroyor Squadron Two dospotoh

O5l9-il00 from position longitude 176° 50' 0, latitude 70

14' N, at 1000 zone plus elovon and one-half tlmo, giving aa a

tontallvo ltlnorary: (1) Lexington prooeod dlroot San Dlogo,

arriving 30 July 1937. (2) Comoondor DosWoyor Squadron Two,

in Luaoon, Commander Doatroyor Division Throe In Droyton, and

Cushlng prooeod to Poarl H-.rhor, arriving late 23rd or oarly -

24th, ruol, provision ond oonplote voyago repair*, dopoit 80th,

orrlvo San Dlogo 1 August.

This ltlnoniry nos approvod by the Ooaamdor-ln-Ohlof , In

hlo dospotoh 1119-1710, and tho -Loxlngton Group" ordorod

dlaoontinuod oo of tho hour of hoisting Oomnondor Dostroyor

Squadron Too ponnant in Loason.

AtleOOonSl July Oonaiader Doatroyor Squndron Two holstjd his

ponnant In the Lanson and tho soeroh organisation was torolnotod.



ITT . SUI41ARY OF'^'ESATIOHS. S
The following summary la submitted showing tho ores in

aq-jare miles searched by the Earhort aoarcb group alnoe 11 July.

() Square miles oowered by Lexington alroraft:

13 July 11,521 square ml lea

14 July • 27;871 square miles

15 July 26;050 squsrs miles
. 18 July 29;1S5 square miles

17 July 27;652 square miles
18 July 29:761 square piles

Total.... 151,556
"

During the time flight operations wsro In progress, the

Lexington, Drayton, Laoson and Cushlag maintained n lookout in
addition to that kept by alroraft.

It will be noted in Soarah Plans One and Two that a doatroyor
wns stntlonsd as plane guard on eooh bona dlatant 60 miles.

Tho third dostroyor was 1,000 yards on tho port quarter of tho

onrrler.

In summarizing eoaroh operations, a ton alio front nay bo

.issucod for the Loxlogton ond for tho two piano guard dootroynrs

on cioh boom. Aftor soaroh oporotlons by alroraft voto oomplotod,

thoio Jioro otlll two to torso hours of daylight otoamlng.

It was assunod that while ootlng as piano 6unrd on tbo

port quarter of tho oorrlor tho oroo eoorohod by tho dootroyor

thoro ototlonod would be inoludod in tho front soarohod by

tho Lexington.

(b) Area in squaro miles searobod by

am mm Igsggg
' 14S0 r_

1480 . . . 1480 1480 Oarrlor
duty

14 July 1440 . 1440 1440 '
Carrlor

duty

15 July 1440 Carrlor duty 1440 1440

16 July • 1520 « 1520 1520

17 July 1440 " 1440 1440

18 July 1850 " " 1650 1680
Total I —ntib — vss

• Dostroyors fueled from Oolorodo thus limiting daylight soaroh.



6
(o) ITASCA - Estlmctoo ton oil* front during daylight soarota.

DATE samiffi MILES
XTJuTy

: "oo
if JlS? 500 Soarohad Arorol and

Taaana Ialanda;

la Jul, 800 Soarohoo Kurlo," :* Nanoukl Islands.

15 JulT 500 Enrouto and Tlsltoa
* * Tarawa.

1* July 1900 Enrouto Horiond ana
rolonoadi

Total i ?,SO0 aiuaro nlloa

{a) SWAH -

•

12 July 1000

14 jS? 000 Visited Nukunau

15 jmy 600 Vlaltod Poru fc

. Xo j^y . 1000 viol too Taputouoa
& Honutl.

Total ICTWrSoSa5'BUM

(a) Sunnnry for ourfaoe Teasels olnoo 11 July -

uxtaBt- t? H-gs "r "I"
Drayton ».»'° .. ,

pr* —^joo—;—j_
Total by ourraoa oraft 45,040

(t) Prior to 11 July, tno following ^SlaiS
oatlontad by this oomnl to ha™ been ooTorod Jglgg^f1**!
by tho Colorado ana hor too planes, tho Itoaoa and Sean.

(1) By Burfaoe Tesaole:
. . m.'nnn

Ooloraao 8-12 July |°?°§°,
Itasoo 2-10 July ilnolualTo) I'm,

Tot™.»".».T.I "»!.!?!.:iii"i'.r."-—*rc§5~

(2) By Ooloraao planes



(1) By surfaoo tosooIb prior to 11 July
By Burfooe roosols 11-18 July

Total by mirraoo tosboIs

(8) By nlrornft - Lexington
- Colorado

Total by alwraft

49;160
15:640
54,800

15l;SS«
15.025

I*?! 481

No «lsn nor any orldonoo of the Snrhnrt piano mi dlaooYorod.

- 18 -
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.

, P.
0

arr am mitt /g aifflBa raa" N 'TTniTn" «8 HKIPim

mrt

IB H 163 W 848» 0.6

18 ' H 186 870° 0.9

lit H- •
167-16

'

896 1.8

9-46 - 169-13 862 0.4

8*. 174 180 0.8

176 097 0.6

1"'
177 353 0.9

0 178 876 .
0.6

1° 8 180 838 0.9

'°.
180 Mono

8 N * 180 " 257 1.1

180
'' 337 0.4

4- 177 X 108 0.6

.4 '_, 176 S 051 8 0

»'.'
.':

.
176 1 242 0.8

.1 .'. 175i 893 0.8

l
'•

17o» 384 3.1
• Doubtful - balloted to bo error in D.H

it ....

'

177J 870 1?
1

4 188J .

868 0.7

3-4 B
,

178J .
000 1.0

. *. • 179 300 0.3

Vaotor aterage of final alxtaan obeertmtlone la 0.4B loiota

314"? true.



Loxlngton Croup,
U.S.S. Loxlngton, nagahlp.
Enrouto Honallon Area*

20 July 1937:

Subjoot: Roport or Enrhart Soaroh, foroordlng.

Ennloourosi (A) Annox "A", Eotlnato and Doololon,
Cocdoarcn Tno.

(B) Annox "B^Harratlvo of Scoroh, Loxlngton Group.
(0 ) Annox "C"; Aorologloal Data.
(D) Annox "D", Loxlngton Roport of Earhart Soaroh

Operations.
(1) Appendix "A". Chart Photostat - Eurhart Flight

Infomatlon.
(T) Apponillx "B", Chart Photostat - Trr.ot Chart

Earhart Sooroh, U.3.3. Loxlngton and attaohoc
alrorafti

(0) Apponillx "C". Chart Photostat - Tho Earhsrt
Soaroh Ishoalng traoks of oil vosnoln
partlolpr.tlnt).

(H) Appondlx "D" - Photootato - Soaroh Plan #1,
and #8.

(1) Appondlx "I" - Eorhart Soaroh Plotting Shoot.

1. Annoxos and appondlooo oro oubmlttod liorowlth as
fomlng as oooploto a roport as posslblo on oporatlons of tho
Loxlngton group, oonolotlnK of Loxlngton irtth Alrorcft Squadrons
VS-2, VS-3, vs-«, VS-41, VT-2 nod VB-4 onbarkod, of Cona-.ndor
Dootroyor Division Throo In Draytoo,-nnd Lanssn-and Cushlng,
during tho porlod 4 to 18 July, l»37, lnoluolvo, and of scaroh
oporatlons of tho U.S.S. Bwan and O.S.C.O. Itasoa nhllo
oorvlnc undor Connandor LoxlnGton Orcup durlnr, tho porlod
11-18 July 1837.

Tho porformnoo of duty by all units oonoornod ma

Tho oxpodltlous and -off lolont sorvloos ronCorod by tho
rourtoonth Naval Dlstrlot, tho Ploo-. Air Baso, Oosnsmdor lllnoorert
and Oonamdor Subnnrlno Squcdron six Id proparation for tho
•onroh oporationo, aro eroatly npproolotod".

J. S. Doooll



fga&saaauaa

0000 - 1200 12 July

la
1—

- rain oontinuod. 3
. Jaiots. winds aloft But _

was fair at tlnos oxoopt durlnj hoovy oho-»ra. Alto atratus and Cunulus
, woro tho prodonlnntlnc olouds. Ship's position 07° 16' H • 172° 08» W.

/ Sroaouro 29.78. Tornoraturo 70°, Itaidlty 054, 3ea Tanp. 04°, nurfaoo
./ wind for ono nln. 0000 S.TI.B. li knots.

1200 - 1800 12 July

Ororonst sldos with rain atHI prorollod at noon. 2 Alto stratus with
0 ounulus. liurfaoo winds woro East rorth-astorly 20 to 20 knots, 81'
huniaity BO*. SonTenp- 04° at 1400 raln otoppod. aironotcr bacon to

irlod lowsat baron—
1 olouds. Visibility

inprorod froo fair to eoo*.

1000 - 2000 12 July

Oloudy to partly oloudy sklos , with intomittont nodorato ahowors, oumiliu
oulldlno all tho tlno, no onril typo ouroilus woro notod. liidorato ohowor
ooourod at 1740 and laatod about la ninutcs, another showor at alB lasting'

e nlnutos, sky boocno brokon oloslnjs In and Inocnlna ororoast at nldnlr-htl
Shortly after nld-nlcht a nodorato shonor ooourod lastlnn at loaot ono-half

hour. Oky broiji and boonr.ci partly oloudy rrlth hlrti and low soattsrod olouds
Bonalnlnc brokon ontU 0000. flltfjt oporations won hold shortly after
0000.

2000 12 July to 0000 13 July

Sky roixlnlnc oloudy with soron tenths of Ounulus and 8-tonths of Alto
Stratus. Uodornto rain smalls obsorrad aloiv: tho horizon at lrrorrulnr

lntorrolo, with ono of licht intaaolty paoolnc tho ship 1745-1707.
Tho Cu-julus woo la.rorlns with Tory rac,-od undor ourfaooo and aooaapanlsd

with Tlrca fomntlon. Visibility rood, yostly undoolrnblo flylne
woothor. ourfaoo wind otoady at 10 to 19 knots from .

0000 to 1000 13 July

Ship's position 01° 34H - 1770 tf. 411t tics. , ' .

Variable sky during tho nlcht with a larao ozount of niGh and intomodiat*
olouds of oil typos, rroijiont licht end nodorato oquollo, both beforo

and artor nldnlcht! tlcos 2118 - 2123 lllfiht) 0018 - 1143 tcodorato).

Vppor olouds woro prorolont whilo tho lowor typos woro roll broken with

ocoanlonnl liana tosses, tbdorsurfaoo of low olouds was Tory rocGOd ni
awoolotod with mA tor*. Visibility Tory boo* exoopt "J"?4

•

;

1

-i-



1600 13 July - 0000 14 July

clou a oaount rarmlnod oonntont all day but tha lowor clouAs itym
Taricblo, at tlroo roduatlnc to tso and throo tonthj alone tho horizon*
»o^uont rain siualln Intonnlty panalne tho ship at 1307 to 1347. '.

Tlolblllty Tory Good, axoopt roduood allchtly during ohowor period*
Vflndo wore gontlo 2.8.2. and South Eaotorly, aroruduis 0-10 knots.
B=ronotor 29.00. Tonp. 840. j&mldlty 73£. Dow point 74° and 3oa Tenp.
830. Croosod df«itor at 1040 at 177 M ». Long.

0000 - 1000 14 July

Ohlp'o pooltlon 01° 11« U. 179° 89« S.
Tnrlnblo oky durlns tho nlcht .-.ilth intorrcdloto tLW.a and otrato ounulus.
row ounulus oontlnulne alone tho horizon. Cloudlnooo lnorooslns slowly
boforo 0000. Visibility Tor/ good throughout tho nlcht. Ourfnoo winds
Yoorlne to tho 8.3.E. and 0. dooroaolns In Toloolty to 8 and S knotn,
batman nldnlcht and 0400. airor.otor 09.71, ?cnp. 01° | Dow point 74°.

' Hunldlty 79?. Ooo Toip. 03O. Oooan aurfooo without mil, but sllchtly 9
ohoppy duo to wind Influonos.

}

1000 It July - 0800 18 July

Vro luont rain niuails during tha porlod 0800-1000 with two pasolne tho ']

ahlp - one at 0034 - 0927 and 1307 -1342. Oqunlls won of nodorato
intonolty and aooonpanlod wltii lnoroaco* ouoty irlndo and roduood Tlolblllty /;

31y ranalnod oloudy with tho ccount of lo-.tor oloudo Tarlablo. Vhv noronont
,]

of tho ounuluo woo rapid froa tho 33 and variable anountn and Tarlablo
sin of olouda wore oroooln,; tho flold of rlnlon durlns thlo ontlro porlod.
Tory cood TioiblUt '

botwoon 770 and Of
and ltunldlty 83*.

0000 - 1600 15 July

3hip>e pooltlon 01° Sfl» IJ. 179° B8» VT.

Tarlablo cloudiness durino tho nlcht with upjor and lowor oloudo, Cusulus
as boforo, oontlnuod to novo aoross tho flold of TinIon In Tarlablo amounts
and Torlouo olzo oloudo. Frog.uont rain squalls wore obsorvod alone tho
horizons, with ono paoslnc the ohip at 0345-0410. A lores wall colored
ralnbon was oboorvod at 0740. Tlolblllty vary eood roduood sllchtly during
tho rain siuallo. Ilontly aTorago flyins woathor - boocalno undoolrablo at
tlixs, duo to low oloudo and anchors. Burfaoo winds Tarlabls at aunoot,
bcocaine 83, otoady at IB and 10 knots. Barcootor mstoody at 29.70. Tanp-
erature steady nt 79°| Dow point 730, no teap. 04° and hunldlty 83},

1600 18 July • 1000 16 Ally
,

Vnrloble oloudintaa durlns the day "1th oooolfleroblo hieh clou11nsOS,
Ocas of ths olrrus appsarsd to be false olrxus or the parts blown from 1



tho tooo of tho ouniluo. Pro-iuont rain muallB wore obBcrrodot Tjryirvj

dlrtoSoi froS thTLhlpVtb\-o -pawlnc tho ohlp. On. at 0008-003
- hnoTv aauoll fron 1310-1330. Iho wind lnoroosod oonoldorobly durinB

i"^*" " r~ . . _. i i-i\- --<« •minflltlAo at 17-20 motsthooo iuuolla at tlrno roaohlnc 27 on* 30 xnoto. utnurvrj«. «:

SSd romSa fairly oonotont fron tho and rolocltloo at 17-20 tertj.

Smnmin foil otoodlly all day but nw» lotalod off at 2S.03. Map. unotouu,

STal'S dromlnr. belcw CD°at tlnoa of QguoIlB. Sot, tons, oonntant

«04<& liSldiS^oUowS thTrocular Yarlatlon. but aroraKO about 70*.

1400 18 July - oeoo 17 July.

n.^tw „i .v4.i with both bleb and Ion oloufln 81 and Alto Otrattt»

prod^l&tlu iToorYy ovonlns about 2000 tho A nifth*** OB* 01

and OT ronSnod throughout tho nlcht. Or.o ohowr at j?,^J^i
8».06| ?oup. 04° ».

0000 17 July - 1600 10 July.

«Sb - 0B1B. 5urf°oT.dnd'roualnod In tho 3 "

SldlV^toaoy 00 and W*. poa T«ffl. 84. f^- :

bobly duo to cuoty wlndo.
.

|
1000 17 July - 0000 18 July.

Portly oloudy and oloudy tdu ontlro flay vrtth ^^.F^J^""'!^ '

hl-h allato of tlio clTcc? and A 3T forno yiaiblo to tho oouth and
,

IsEagmgg^;
oon«tant.»t 8*».

oooo-ifloo July 18



oondltiona at 1 1=0.1 other than tho frontal passana ox* as foilown 1

Baronotor W.201 tonp. UJOj DOT point 70Oi hunldlty unotoady tetwoon
00 and SO?, Surfaoa wind iteody betwoon 10 ts £0 knot! froa the east
and

"

1000 to and of aooroh, 10 July,

odndltlon rodualnc to partly oloudy and nualalns oonstnnt
throuiSiout tho day, ulth ovkuIuo, prodonlnntlnn and a fow tontha
of lntomodlato and uppor olouda vioiblo to tho Xaat and .louth Bait,
Vory cood visibility and with ourfaoo uind otoady at KB 10 to 1? knots,
Bnrocmph traoo ohowod an lmstoady traoo durlnc tho„doy, now
rondlns £0.00. Tonp, unsteady at 02°?. Dow Point 70°. IlWldlty
uintoadr botwoon 78 and 04. 3oa tonporatura M.
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REPORT OF EJIH..BT SE/J1CH OPZRATIOilS 3 - IB JULY 1937

1. In accordonco With despatch-orders from the Navy Do--

partnont end from Conmandor Alrcrcft, Battle Force, the U.S.S.

Lexington dopartod from Santo Eorbaro at 1650, 3 July 193?,
arriving at San Pedro at 2300, 3 July 1937. Preparations cero

-bogun to conduct a search for .'dolla Earhart. Fuel and stores •

uererooelved during the night. Upon completion or fueling at
0605, 4 July, the LEXINGTON departed for Coronado Hoods to re-
oolvo squadrons.

2. In the meantime, by order of Corraander Aircraft,
Bottlo Force, the following squadrons, nhlch nsro temporarily
baeod on shore, at tho Naval „lr Station, San Diego, California,
nado tho nocoosary preparations for onborkatlom

vs Squadron Two
VS Squadron Thrco
VS Squadron Forty-Ono
VS Squadron Forty-Tuo
VT Squadron T.ra

VB squadron four

Offloors and men of thoso squadrons ::ero rocolled froo ehoro
leave and llborty. Tho pianos cero propcrcd to fly aboard and

a llijhtor uas loaded olth baggage and spares.

3. Tho LEXINGTON arrived at Coronado Roads at 1048, 4

July 1937. The llghtor slth squadron porsonnol and boggogo uas
immediately brought alongsldo and unloading was offootod as
rapidly as possible.

4. In eompllanco ulth 0PN..V doopatch 0004 - 1200,
Coptoln J.S. Dowoll, U.S. liovy, coco on board the LEXINGTON
and took command of tho LEXINGTON croup uhloh then oonsletod
of tho follooing vossols:

LKINOTON -—

-

L.JMON
. DRAYTON

T.,e destroyers CUSHIHO n-.d PERKI11S coro diroeted by Commander
Dostroyor Squadrons, Scouting Force, to fuol ond provision at
San Pedro and Join tho LEXINGTON Group lator.

• Kr. Poul Brook, International Hobs Scrvloo Boportor,
oano on board tho LEXINGTON In aooordanoo vith OPHAV doepatoh
;0U4 - 1G»2
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5. T. o LFXIKGTOH; IJKSOII, and DR'.YTOH dopartcd fron
Coronodo roads at :E50, 4 July 1937. Tho following touad-

rons with plono3 as Indicated below ooro rocolvod on board

tho IJ5XHI0TCM: .

i,t.Condr. Slnton
Llout. D.F. Owlth
Lt.co.-.dr. l!acl.ahon

Lt.Coadr. Taylor
Llout. Hoeklns
Lt.Coadr* Boat.'all

Lieut. I Jg) Carvor 03U-3

JUiDROH COnMiMiiS OFFICER KO .fUJUSS TiPE
Lt.Coadr. Slnton f~ W.

VM ' Llout. D.F. Otilth 11 SOU
VS-3

, VS-41
VS-42
VB-4
Loxlngton
Utility

One piano, No. 4-B-4 could not louor Its hook ond hed to re-

turn to San Diego. Thlo piano was aceonpcnlcd by piano Ho.

4-B-7. Ropalro to tho hook were efrcotcd and both planes,

returned to tho LBOMOTOB. Llout. (Jg) Coorge L. Hutchinson,

U.S.II. dovolopcd oorlous lllnoss and ua» transforrod fron

tho LEXTIIOTOH to the Naval Hospital, San Diego, via tho

V.9.S. Chandler ot 1620, .4 July 1937.

8, Duo to onglno troublo tho dootroyor PHUUIIS was un-

ablo to loin tho LBUKtHOK Croup, but tho CUSilKG Joined

about 10 miles south of China Point ot 1845, and tho Croup
proceeded to tho Hawaiian Iolando.

7. In aocordanco with SI11CUS doopotoh 0106 - 1225 tho

Connondor of tho 14th Haval District uas dlrootod to osouno
ohargo of scorch operations.

S. Tho LEXINGTON arrived ot Lahelno Roads ot 1146, 8
July 1937 and the dootroycrs arrived at Honolulu the some

day.

9. Captain Dowoll and Captain Hoyos of tho LEOHGTOH
flea to Pearl Harbor Tlo Floot Air Booo Patrol Piano for a
conference with Connondont, 14th Horal District, rogordlng
tho conduot of tho scaroh.

. 10. All vcssols noro fuolcd to oopoolty and provisioned.
In addition the LBONCnH rooelvcd about 11,000 gallons of

.

aviation gasollno.



11* Mr. Charles Uouncc of the United Prcoo and Mr.
Sari K. '.Jclty of the Associated Press none on board tho
LZUitCTOH by authority of th; Novy Dcportnent.

IS. The LEX1IICT0H Croup rc-asscnblcd and departed
fron Lahalna Roads for the Honland Island Area at 1510, 9
July 1937

.

13. AH.J.YSIS OF PUNS FOR THE SEARCH

Manifestly It cas not pooslh: q to search aorc
than a United area of the Pacific Ocean. Therefore, a
study of all available lnfomation n.-.s made to detcmlnc
the Units of the areas of probability. Fron the naze of
Information end rals-lnformatlon, It woo nccjsscry to alft
out that which uas authentic and to base conclusions re-
cording the scorch thereon. The folloi:l:-.c facts vcrc
established: At about 0000 OCT, 2 July 1937, Audio Eorhart
took off In a Standard Lockheed Elcctrn Airplane fron Lac,
New Guinea, for Holland Island, distance 2227 nautical •

miles. She nas accompanied by an experienced navigator,
Mr. Frod J, Hooiian. Durln3 the fllr.ht tho piano bob In
coccunlcatlon :rlth tho Coaot Guard Cutter Itasea, uhlan
yas In the vicinity cf Houland Island.. . .

"
.

'

.

Tho piano rcportod Its position at 0720, OCT * July, 1937
at latitude 4°-33' South, lonijltudo 159-06, uuout 195
alios fron Us, union Indicated that the plana woo on ito
eourse but making good a Ground speed of only 111 knoto.
Tho following radio reports ;:oro rocolvod from the plane
by the ITASCA on 2 July 1937:

At 1745 GOT - Of.15 Hooland tlno, 15 nlnutes before
the ostlmatod tlno of arrival, the plane sent the folloning
noosoge: •

"Two hundred nllcs out and no land fall"

At 1816 GOT - 0646 Holland Tlno:
"Approxlnatoly 100 nllos fron ITASCA, position
doubtful" •

At 1912 OCT - 0742 Holland Tlno:
"30 nlnutoo gao renalnlng, no land foil, position
doubtful".

At 1928 OCT - 0758 Heulcna Time:
"Circling, trying to piok up Island".

At this tloo the radl? signals fron the ;<lane re-
ceived by the ITASCA were of preatest strength.

- 3 -
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. At 8013 OCT - 0B43 Hocland Tino:
"On a position lino 157 - 337 degrees". (This lino may
'novo boon o sun sight or It nay novo been c radio

• -bearing observed by the plane on the ITASCA and It
presumably passed through Kouland Island*

At S025 CCT - 0855 Hocland Tlse:
'. "Hooding north and south", giving the socio position

.as above.

This van the last authantlo mosaage reoelved from the
airplane.

. 14. Humorous radio mosoagoo i;oro roported to havo boon
rooolvod by various anonalno, partlaularly oca tour radio
opera toro, v-hloh purp^rtod to give Information received dl>
root from the plane cftor It landod. llany of these moooagoa
wore In oonfllot and many of thon uoro unquestionably falso«
Ilono could be positively vortfled. Those msssagas aero o

ooriooo handicap to the progroos of the search, ospsolally
boforotho crrlvnl of tho LOII.'OTOK Orouu, infonaatlon was
rooolvod fron rollablo aourooe whloh Indicated that tho
alrplans oould oond no radlD nesaago aftor landing on tho
nator. Supposed rooelpt of radio mosoagos sont by tho ale'
sing flyoro aftor they had lendod, lndloatcd that the piano
uas on an Island or roof. As a rooult of somo of thoso
noosogoo, the COLORADO, ITASCA, and 8WAH vioro dotallod to
ooaroh tlio Phoonlx Islands, theroby taking thorn avay from
tho vlolnlty of Howland Island, which In tho early otogos
of ooaroh, woo tho most probablo aroo. Aftor duo consldor-

.
otlon It uas doclded to ooncontrato tho LKIl.'GTOH Oroup
search on tho ooa area. This decision can basod on t ho

• ooounptlon that tho Earhart piano had landod lr. tliu rater
and that tho survivors ooro afloat olthor with the alrplano

'

or In a rubbor.boot.

18. Two plans for searching tho maximum pooolblo aroaworo
fornulatod and aro apponded horoto. Scorch Plan I oonton-
platod oporotlono for anindoflnlto porlod. By using 2/Jrds
of tho LEXIKGTOi! pianos, opportunity for root periods and
for routine ohocKing of airplanes uas affordod ovory third

• day. To ooaroh offiolontly It vos consldorcd osoentlal to
koop the porsonnol and pianos in oxoollent oondltlon. About
7 or 8' hours por doy was rogoxded as tho maximum flying time
that oould bo oxpoctad of porsonnol and yot havo thorn ro-
nain on tho alort chllo soexohing. Soaroh Plan II was for-
multtod In order that all tho ship's alrplanos oould bo
usod.at ono tlmo and thus soaroh tho maximum area in any
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glvon day. It nas rocoGMzcd that this plan could only to
usod tor o. slnglo day ar.d that at oil otkor tines Plcn I
abovo could havo to bo used. Both plans ncro slnllar In
that thoy plccod the pianos on a scouting lino on olthor
sldo of tho carrlor, half on a sldo, ulth a scouting rtis-
tnnco of 2 alios, and the scorch -as oxtondod 90 olios on
olthor sldo of the carrier. In the ccso of Plan 7, 42

. pianos ooro usod, 21 on olthor sldo. Tho advance along
tho baso courso "as dependont on the nunbor or pianos usod.
„n oxtra piano on olthor sldo ucs usod to provido an ovor-
lop in order to Insuro that no holiday uas loft bot::oon
tho log out and tho return leg. Ono destroyor r.cs usod at
tho oorrlcr.as piano guard for launching and recovering of
planes. In addition It nas available If noodod fir oner-
goncy roscuo oorX near the carrlor. Tho other too de-
stroyers uoro stationed on olthor boon, 60 olios froo tho
c.-.rrlor on baso courso, for purpose of effecting rosouo.
T.io c-.rrlor =as advancod along tho baso courso ct a opoud
nhlch would lntorecpt tho pianos roturning frun tho
search, nith t dostroyor on olthor flank

; ?lam,o coro
novor at a groator dlstanco than 30 uilos, noaoured noraal
to tho bass courso, rron tho traek .if a ship. Bosod on
available lnfomatlon It cas doeldcd, that tho nast offoo- v

tlvo oltltudo of tho soaroh uao 300-500 foot and tho nost
offootlvo airplane s;ood ;:as 90 knots. This was eonflrood
by oxpcrlonco during tho soareh.

10. lnfomatlon :.as ibtolnod froo tho IT..SCV,, C0LCE.JX),
and SIUN to tho orroct that tho avorago wind froa tho tino of
tho ond of tho Korhart Flight until arrival of tho IKH.'GTOH
Group, uas southoast 10 knots, end tho eurront rcco uootorly,
ovorogo S/10 knots. Slnco tho oisslng piano had boon dovn
ror ab:ut 11 days by tho tlao of corv-.oncoiient of tho
LECmGTOt; Group soarch, the oroa -..ostuord of Borland Ioland
:.as chosen as the uost probablo area for tho soaroh. Slnco
Ho~lond Island was tho destination of tho Earhort piano ond
lnaonuch as KOOI!.'Jl nas conceded to bo an excel ion t navigator,
It followed that the plaro probably londod rolrly closo to
Holland Island. Tho uoathor on tho Doming of 2 July uas
reported avorago and It is roaoonablo to assuno that IIOOWAH
obtained star sights during tho oarly Doming hours. A
olrolo of 150 alios radius contoron ot Rowland Island nao
eolootod oo tho probable boundary of tho aroa In whloh tho
forcod landing took plooo. This aroa could bo ox-.:ootod to
travol westward with the eurront end Mnd. If tho sur-
vivors renamed with tho floating piano, tho ulnd would havo
llttlo offoot but had thoy obandoncd tho piano and usod tho
rubbor boat, tho offoot of tho ulnd could havo boon oddod to
thai of tho eurront. No lnfomatlon uas available on whloh
to baso on ostlnato of tho offoct jf tho otnd on a rubbor boat

- 5 -



but undoubtedly clnd. If appreciable, could divc c rubber
boat at a ccnparotlvoly greater opcud then the current,
After considering all fcaturos of tho 3corch It cas dc-
eldod to use Plan 2 inll planes) on tho flrot day, and to
oocrch In tho vicinity of Hoclend Island. Thu reason for
searching Kouland Island Has that It ucs tho dootlnetlon
of tho Enrhart Plena and If tho search bCGan on tho ox-
trcno oastem llrilt and uorkod to tho ncct-jard, It vas
bollevod that ovontually c drifting plane or a rubbor boat
would bo ovortaken and furthor, that continuity of tho
soarch could thus bo orfoctod. Had tho piano ovorshot
Holland Island It uos concluded that tho drift would havo
taken It back to tho nostward ond thoroforc no soarch
oast of Hoiiland Island oas doonod nooossary.

17. On tho naming of 13 July the LE<II.'OIOH Croup
arrived at a point about 100 nllos north of llowland Is-
land and began tho soarch. Tho ucathor cos squally with
ulnd voloclty 22 to 28 knots and gonoral flylnj conditions
noro undoslroblo. A soareh covorlng about 10,000 cquaro
uiloo honovor uco nado and tho clrplanoo wore rocovcrcd.'
In tho ortono >n cbout 27 pianos ooro lounchod uhon roln
squalls proven tod furthor oporot Ions and undo It nece-
ssary to rocall pianos already In the air. Even though
this first dnyb ooaroh, duo to tho unfavorablo roathor,
did not covor as groat an oroo as uos fl.-jinod, It coo
dooldod to novo rurthor nostcord for tho noxt days
oporotlon In ordor nit to loso tlno In arriving ct chat
cao oonoldorod to bo tho noot llkoly area. Current aid
vlnd oxporloncod by tho LEXIKGTOi: Croup conflmcd tho
lnfornotlon provlouoly rocelvcd that drirt or tho float-
ing piano or rubbor bunt would bo doflnltoly wcstoord
and at an nppruelablo rcto. Tho wind on this day, ond
.on all days of tho LKXIKGTOII Croup search, was otrongor
than oxpoctod, avoroglng about 10 - 20 knots.

18. Corr.cncing 14 July ond continuing up to and
lncludlns 18 July, occreh Plan I uao usod. As a ooin-
cldonco, tho nftornoon flight of 14 July began at Lati-
tude 00-00 and Longltudo 180°. On 14 and 15 July oono
lnterforoneo was. oxporloncod duo to rain squalls, but In
gonoral tho areas on thoso days noro conaldorod about 90
to 95 poroent covorod. . pianos on tho scouting linos
approaohlng a rain squall necessarily had to dlvort thoir
nourso sonochafto avoid dongorous flying conditions.
Usually hocovor, squalls uoro not vory thick ond tho
pianos oould ocslly pass through or around than, Tho
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croa covered by a hor.vy sqirll, of o-ursc, could.not be
sccrchoi but this h.-.d to bo ;.cco;ted as orer. last In
orCor rot- to delay adv. nclaG of the. search. Fii-urlnj
the Crlft, later socrch, on 17 one 10 July covered
practically oil or tfcc orco nlmfi on those t=o days.

,rcd c current
Bocauso of

t:.ls am: also the r.-.ct Usr.t the \;lce had boon trio sjuth
southeast forco 3 to 4 since th. tecinnlr.5 of t:.e

LK-:i::0J0:i Grou;> search, it -.:as dooidod to extend tho
socrch to tho northrosr..\-.rd on 15 July, mineral tl.o

vint r.nd currants noro .;roet.r In tho ndrthrosterly
direction than expectod, -

lcathor conditions c.s rost.rdo
r-.in squalls li-.provod on tho 16th en* froi: this dey until
the end of tho seoroh, prtotloolly no r.roa uos left un-
scarohod on this aooount. During tl.o corning of tho 16th
cn unidentified stoarur --'-s scon by the oo .ro;.l»o
;lcnoc in latitude. 04 ,-38 , ll, Lon/;itudo 177 J-3Z'S. This
roo tho only vossol not n part of tho saaroh forco phloh
na sighted bytlio LJZimTOU Orou; . On this :-.y tho
ncrthorn flank destroyer euoountorod definite north-
easterly rinds llK'.loatlnfl tli:t it i.-.s not nccocscry to
oxtond tho oor.roh further to tl.o north,

20. Since tho Sailin.; Dirootlons eat C:.:rt lndl-
o.'.tud that breakers toro r.;. .rtefi in this :.rec in 1914,
on 17 July til pilots voro inotructo'. to look for
shoal vr.tor. Ho reef or discolored vator '.:..s slotted
although the venther clocr and risibility ccs „ood
vhlch lnillcateB that this shoal does aot oxlst. On 18.
July tho scaroh area '..as selected a- as to l.-.oludo

croas r.lsood duo to rein nquclls or. 14 and 15 July end
to oxtoai the search to the northc.strard,

21. Tho .-st prob bio arc.-.o ...vln.j boon covered
upon ovrpletloli of o.lr o;or tloiis in tho iftornoon of
10 July, orders roro received to discontinue tho socrch.

28. Appendix U) Is n chart of tho L-.st fll^l.t or
tho Ssrh.-Jft pl;J10. _;pondlx (B) is o ohnrt ohonlna the
aror. o'.verod by tho LE:ih'0T01l Or--u;

: so:.rch. Appendix
(C) is a ohcrt or tho entire croc searched by tho Earhext
3caroh Group. Appondlx (D) consists of tto 'dlc^rsxis
shoolns tho track of tho o.-.rrlor, destroyers and clrorcft
employed in Soorch Plans 1 end 2. Thoso plans cro slallcr
oxoopt th:t ::orc aircraft ire employed by search plcn 8,
the fllGi.ts cro lon.j-or ,-nd the advance sroator. A Flank
Scout Co:;:nndor -oris - laced in charge of cacti Plonk but it
V£.« round aoocssc rv to fcrt:. or divide each rionk into
thrco croups v.ii;. 6. GroU)? icodor lL^oClatoly responsible
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fop hia yroup. This facilitated passing around and
through squalls and provldod flexibility of the Scouting
line. During tho soarch operations the problen of re-
covering plar.03 when squaLls oxlsted wao a natter of con-
sldorablo uotiont. Boaring6 were frequently taken of the
nindvmrd squalls' and It waa found that Kith careful naneu-
verin^ of tho carrier they could be avoided. Roporta

• fron airplanes of ooathcr conditions to windnord noro also
of valno In this connection. By carofully timing tho
scorch,' the start of nhleh was announoed by tho flank com-
uondors, tho position, of any civon piano of tho search
could roodlly bo dotornlnod at any instant. Radio boarInge
core frequently taken both by tho pianos on their loops
and by tho 3hip. These boarln

(
-s scrvod as a good chock of

tholr position, hodlo boarin.js voro also takon on tho
flank doatroyoro end voro of oatorlal assistance to thcao
dcatroyors In rrlntoininc stations. Appendix (Ej in a
Plotting i)la£rea for tracking pianos nhilo on aoaroh.

23. Tho statistics bolow lndioato the oxtont of tho
:.ir operations duri.-.g tho soarch period 13 July to 16
July inoluoivo:

Aroa Scare hod - 151; 556 squaro milca
Milos ?lonn - 143,242
Piano Hours In tho Air - 1591.1

24. 'in conoral air operations uoro carriod out
smoothly. Cocxuinicatlons uoro oxcollonv. Thoro uas only
Ono lnstr.nco of radio failure of a piano, whloh rooultcd
In thct piano's oliclnatlon frou ono flight. Thoro noro
two minor airplane aocldontc in t.hlch danago of notorial
rooultod. Tho norc sorlous of thooo occurrod whon piano

;
4-3-8 felled to tincago the arresting Gtor and tho piano
.crashed into the barrlor. Tho daaa^o cos such that a
taajor ororhoul is nccoccary. Tho oooond was oocaslonod
by piano 2-T-13 landing off ccntor to tho loft, which ro-
oultcd in danago to tho loft locar oing end landing goar.
Ho lnjurlos to pcrsonnol ocourrod in olthor of thoco
acoldonta.

25. Sxcopt for tho comparatively oaall oroao that •

rcr'o blankod out by rain squollo, tho eoaroh rao thorough,
and it Is tho conviction of the aviators who did tho
flying that nolthor tho Zorhcrt piano nor tho survivors
troro in tho aroa ooarohod. An ootinato ras obtalnod from
tho ITASCA, rtiich voosol hod had. tho most oxporloneo in
tho Borland Island aroa, of th6 noet probablo location of
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tlio nlcolni flyoro on 16 July, If cfloat. This cstlnatd

oolncldod -.nth that oC tho LZXIVGTOi: Group.

25. As a rosult of the- oxporlonoo of six days

oontlnuous fllsht oporotlons. It Is bollovcd that tho

oo-rch plans dovlsod oro oound. Tho porforoanoo or

poroonnol r.nd natorlol cos oatlofaotory la ell roopooto.

27. ilthouch unfortunately tho foto of tho nloclng

flyors ronalna a myotory, It lo oonoldorod that tho

ocaroh nado as offlolont and that tho oroos oovorcd

ttoro tho Boot probablo onos, baood on tho foots and

liiforoatlon ,a»allablo.

. ^cL-U "llt-AfCi..
lsioA items ' \

;

Coptaln, UiS. Haty,
Coauandlns. U.S.3. Loxlngton.
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